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..:.) ~"II!',,(~ Deeision No. ___ ,~:_'v __ "·,_._i_.: ____ __ 

BEFORE ~ RAILROAD CO~!lSS!O~ OF T.:iE STATE OF C.A.LIFOBNIA 

) 
In the UAtter of the ~~~11catio~ o~ ) 
Rail~y Express Asency:·!nco~orated, ) 
of California, tor certiticate ot ) 
public convenie:lee and :l.eee3si ty to oper- ) 
c.te motor vehicles 1'0:- the transl'ortOot1on ) 
or passeDgers, :Da.1l, baggage, express, ) 
milk 8:ld creem. and other tre.:f'tic that may ) 
be ot:f'ered by and tor the Atch1son, Topeka ) 
&. Santa ]'e Railway, e. corporat1on, between ) 
Riverbank, Oakdale and 1nter.cediate ~oints. ) 
-------~ 
In the ~atter o~ the Application of the ) 
Atchison, Topeka and santa Fe Railway ) 
Company, a eo~oration, ~or authority to ) 
discontinue its railway motorc~ se=vice ) 
between the stations ot Piver~~ and ) 
Oakdale, California, and to s~bstitute there-) 
for such services by the ~allway Express ) 
Agency 07 ~eans o~ highway ~otortruck and/or ) 
motorbus. ) 
-----------------------------------) 

Application No. 18098. 

Application No. 18099. 

:.:. I~. Reed., tor appliee.nt, The Atchison, Topeka 
and-Santa?e ?ailr.ay Company. 

Edward ster.n, for ap~lic~t, Railway ~~ress 
Agency, IIle. 

Gwyn E. Baker, tor ?rotestant. 

O?I!~!ON -------. 

In Application No. 18099, The ~tch1son, Topeka and 

Santa ?e Eai1way Company requests author1t7 to ~continue the 

operat1o~ ot ~otor car service bet~een Oakdale and Riverbank, 

on its Oakdale Branch, in Stanislaus county. 

In Application ~o. 18098, the P~lway Express ~ency, 
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Inc. ot Califo=ni~ seeks a certir1cate or puo11c convenience 

and necessity to operate a ~otor vehicle bet~een Oakdale an~ 

Riverbaruc, tor the transportation or passengers, baggage, mail 

mld express ottered cy said ::-ailway co:npe.ny. 

A public hear~6 ~as held in these ~atters in Oakdale 

on :\"JJ.Y 24, 1932. 3y stipulation ot: the interested p:a.rties, the 

~tters ~ere conSOlidated for receipt ot evidence and deCision. 

The Atchison, Topeka a:d Santa Fe Railway Co:::pany now 

operates a motor car between Oakdale and Riverbank, a distance 

or 6.5 ~les, providi~~ three round-trips per day. It is 

alleGed by tlle ::ailway com?any teat the J.:lr,!,m.~ry purpose ot 

efte,:.ti:lg the changes proposed b.e::-ein is to cut do':1ll operating 

loss~~s, as the revenue noW derived :1.s Ir..ater:1.o.l1y less than 

out-ot-pocket cost 01' providing the service. The Co~~nyts 

E:r-b.i1l1 t No. 1 sb.O\iS that d.uri:lg tl::e twelve-:onth period ending 

April 30, 1932, there were 206 passeneers carried between 

Rivcl"bank and Oc.kdaJ.e, and 201 in the reverse e.1rect1on, :making 

a tot~ 01' 407. ~ith respect to revenue, the recor~s Show t~~ 

d~ing this twelve-:onth period the average :onthlj revenue was 

~76.l6, $4.61 or wh1ch was der1ved rro~ passenger bUSiness, 

~9.05 from mil e.nd $22.50 t'l'Otl express. '!'he monthly oxpense 

in co~ect1on with operatio: o~ this :otor car service was shown 

to be ~700.00) wh~ch :esulted in en operatins deticit ot 

$623.84 per ~onth, or in other words, the operat1ng expense is 

over nine times the revenue. 

It 1s the proposal ot the express co~any to provide 

~otor vehicle service between Oakdale ~ B1~erbank with no 

inter.cedlate p01nts or serv1ce end handle only passengers, 

basgage, express and !:e.j.l off'ered by tho Sante. Fe u!>on Co schedule 



substantially the s~e as ~at now ~i~ta1ned by the ra1lway 

company. 

"Hi th =espect to the express co=:.p~y' s .A.pplicat1on :~o. 

16093, Willis U. Kleine:l"oro1cb., operator of' the :r:.:odesto-

Ri verbe.nk-O:3.kdale stage Line appeared to oppo se the grml t1ns 

ot this applicc.tion on the g=ound thc.t his stage line could 

take care ot this bus1nes::: it the motor car se:"Vice were d1s-

continued. ~. Zlei~enbro1ch operates a stage line between 

Modes'co and Oakdale via Rive:-bank e.:ld other 1ntemed.1ate 

points offering three roun~ trips per day carrying passengers, 

baggc.ge and expre~s (the latter be~ licited to packages 

weighing not =ore than 100 pounds). This operation does not 

contact the railroad station at either Oakdale or Riverbank and 

the operation proposed herein cy the express asency has not 

heretofore been per~o~ed oy the ~ode$to-RiverbaDk-Oakdale Stage 

Une. It was also sho\'ZJl that it would. not be practical tel:' 

this stage co~any to attempt to meet the s~ta Fe trains at 

Ri verbank a.s in cases ":There tre.1ns wert;:! late such a plen 0-: 
operat!o~ would vork a ha=dshi~ on the other p~tro~s ot the stage 

It a~pears th~t an ~gree:ent has bee~ entered into 

between e.:pp11ca:lt cO:l.pa:r.1es ":1b.e::-eby the re.11way co::pany pays the 

express company the total cost ot l'rOV-idi:Jg the- proposed. stage 

service, plus 15%. It is proposed to operate a school type bus 

which appears to be 0'1: sutfic1ent cape.c1 ty to hendle all the 

tl'anspo rta tion. 
No O~~o$it1on was ~~esented to the granting ot A,~llce

t10n xo. ~8099 t1~o~ b7 ~ho ~~l":Tay co~y. 
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~ter carefully consi~ering the record in this proeeed-

ing it is concluded that t~ese applications should be granted 

and tb.e 0 roer will so provide. 

Pailway ZXpress Aoe~cy, ~e. o~ Calito~ia hereby is 

pl~ced upon notice that "operative rights" do not constitute ~ 

clo.ss ot property which should be capi te.lized or used as an 

elo~ent ot value in deter:1ning reasonable rates. ~ide trom 

thetr purely pe=missive aspect, they exten~ to the holder a tull 

or partia.l I:lonopoly o-r Co cla.ss ot ousiness over a particular 

route. lh!s ~onopoly reature may be changed or destroyed at any 

time by the State, mich is not in ony respect l1:l1ted to tb.e 

:c:c:m.'bor ot rights which r:ay be e1 ve::l. 

ORD3R 

The Atchison, Topeka ~d santa ~e Railway Co~any heving 

made application to abandon its ~otor car service between 

Oakdale and. Riverbank and the Railway Express ;.gency, Ine. having 

made application tor a eertiticate ot public convenience and 

necessity to operate motor vehicle sorvice between Oakdale and 

Riverbank, Ste.nislaus Cou:rty, a public hearing having been held 

end the :n.atter havins been duly subtli tted axld being now ready 

tor decision, theretore, 

IT IS E3REBY O?~~D that authority be and it is he~by 

granted to The Atchison, Topoka and S~ta ?e P~1lway Company to 

discontinue I:lotor car service between Oakdale end ?ir.erbank on 

its Oakdale B~ch, Stanislaus County, to become effective upon 

the initiation o~ said substitute service by the express agency, 

prov1~ed, however, th~t five (5) days' notice ot s~id a~cont1n

uanee ot operation be given to the travelling public by posting 
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notice in all. zta. tions e.:.d. t ............ 1"" ....... "" 0'" ~ ... o("o. •. b-...... ... .... ..... ... ~ .................. . 
Tlle Railroad. Commiss10n o"!: the State 0-: Calii"or:li.e hereby 

~ecl~s that upon the aoendonment of motor car service authorized 

above public conve::.ience an.~ r..ecessi ~. will require the establi~h:ment 
by Railway Express Agency, Inc. 0-: an automotive passenger stage Soer-

vice ~o::: the transportation ot: passengers, baggage, express and mail 

ottered by The A tc.b.ison, Topeka. and. Sante Fe :Railway C:oI::J?e.::lY' be·tween. 

the station:::: of Oakdale a:l.~ River"os:nk over the follo7iing deseribed 

:-ottte: 

F:=om. depot 0'1: The .tttc!lison, Tope~ and S.a:J.te. 1e 
Ee.ilway CO!IlPc.ny, Oakcle.l.e:~ to State ::::ighwa.y, via. 
\'lest Railroad Avenue; state Highway, Via c:onc.rey 
Ave::J:u.e to depot o~ The A.tcb.i.son, Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railway COtl?a:t7, P~i ve=bc.nk .. 
IT !S ?~~~3Y !UETr~q ORDERED that a certlfi~~te or public 

convenience and necessi~ rOT such service is hereby ~t~ to Rail-

way Express. Agenr:y-, Inc. ot Callfomia subJect to the following re-

s t'r1etions. and. llm1:ta tions: 

(1.) 

C.,' "'J 

(3) 

(4) 

(!5) 

.l:o'Oli.cant sb.al.l. f'Ue with tll1.s Co:ED.issl.on wi thin 
tWenty (20j days. !'rom. the date hereof', its written. 
accel'ta:1.ce of the certi1"1ca te herein. granted. 

App11~t s~ ~ile, in du?11cate, within a period 
not to exceed twenty (20) days trom. the date hereo~, 
tim.e sc.b.ed\lJ.es a::J.d taritt ot' rates, sucll. to.r1!':t to 
show re!erence 'by C.R.C. n.umbers to the. te.ritts: o~ 
Th.e Ltchiso!l, Topeka and. Sante. Fe Railway CO::l1?eIlY 
and o~ Re.:tl7l3:j Zxpress Agency, Incorporated, in. 
r.:llcll the re. tes, rule s and regula. t10llS to be e>bserved. 
'by app11~t will be founa. 
The :-1gb.ts and p:,,~ V11eges herein a1.::.thoriz;ed way not: 
be $ol~ leased, t~s~erred or assigne~, nor service 
thereunder disc.o::ltitr.:tcd, unles.s the vr.:i tten consent 
ot: the Railroad Co:mU.ssion. to sue:::t. sal.e,. lease, trans-
rer, assignment or discontinuanee has t:1~st be~ 
secured. .. 

~o v.eb.1cle rJ.aj be opera.ted by applicaut. u:a.der the 
authority he::-ei::. g:ranted unless such ven.ic:le is 
o~ed or is leased by it under ~ con.tract or agree-
:n.ent on. a 'basis satisfactory to the ?.a11road. CO!ll-

mloOi.on, 
ThQ e.u.thorlty herei.n e;r-e.nted s~~ :La.:tl5e and bo:o:r:te 
yolO. 1! !l.ot exerc1s~ 'i'ri t~ one (l} yea: ~m. "he. 
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date he::-eof' unless ru=tlle::- time is grant:ed by 
5ubsequent o::-de::-. 

Por all ot~er 'U~O$es the ef'tect1ve date of' this order 

shall b:e twenty (20) d.ays fro=. the date hereof. 

The toresoi~G Opinion and Order is hereby approved end 

orderod tiled as the Opinion o.nd. Order ot tho Railroad Com:n1ss1on 

or the State or Calitornia. 

Dated at s~ ~r~c1sco, Calirorn~a, this 6~ day or 


